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SYNOPSIS:*Last month this novel began; it is the life-story of

Marion, sisterof "Me," a girl whowill go far—Montreal,Boston,New
York, “Bohemia,"—-clingingto her ideals,as artist, model,friendof

Shewasbornin thequeerlittle villageof I-Iochelaga,
a suburbof Montreal; herfatheran Englishpainter,mothera French
woman. Here MonsieurdeSt. Vidal proposedto her in the snow,and

Then shewenton thestagein localtheatricals.
cameMr. ReggieBertie-—callhimBartie,soEnglish,you know~remit
tance-man,thoroughlygoodchap. He took herto the icecarnivaland
when he should have been watching the processionhe was looking

Later, he refusesto takeher into a flashyall-night res
At this pointthestorybeginsagain,below:

men,wifeof one.

sheran home.

down at her.
taurant.

ARRY and Patty laughed and, arm and arm, they went
All the time Mr. Bertie kept a hand

I was too surprised and disappointed to
utter a word, and after he had again tucked the rug

into the restaurant.
on my arm.

about me, he said gently:
- “ I wouldn’t take a sweetlittle girl like you into such

a place, and that Patty isn’t a fit person for you to associate with."
I said:
“You must think I'm awfully good.” I was disappointed

and hungry.
“Yes, I do think so,” he said gravely.
:‘Well, I’m not,” I declared. “Besides, I’m

going to be an actress, and actresses can
do lots of things other people get shocked ‘ ‘F
about. Mr. Davis says they are privileged
to be unconventional.”

“You an actress!” he exclaimed. He
said the word as if it were something dis
graceful, like Ada might have said it.

“Yes,” I returned; _“I’ll die if I can’t be
one.” -

“Whatever put such an idea in your head?
You’re just a refined, innocent, sweet, ador
able little girl, far too sweet and pure and
lovely to live such a dirty life.”

He was leaning over me in the sleigh, and
holding my hand under the fur robe. I
thought to myself: “Neither St. Vidal nor
Colonel Stevens could make love as thrillingly
as he can, and he’s certainly the handsomest
person I’ve ever seen.”I felt his arm going about my waist, and
his face came close to mine. I knew he was
going to kiss me, and I had never been
kissed before. I becameagitated and fright
ened. I twisted around and pulled away from
him, so that despite his efforts to reach my lips
his mouth grazed, instead, m_vear. Much as I
really liked it, I said with as much hauteur asI could command:

“Sir, you havr no right to do that. How dare
you?”

He drew back, and replied coldly:"I beg your pardon, I’m sure. I did not mean
to offend you.’

He hadn’t offended me at all, and I was de
bating how on earth I was to let him know he
hadn’t, and at the same time keep him at the
“proper distance,” as Ada would say, when we
stopped in front of our house. He helped me
out, and lifting his hat loftily, was bidding me
good-by when I said shyly:

“M-Mr. l,l~lertie,you—-you d-didnlt offend
me.” '

Instantly he moved up to me, and eagerly
seized my ha d. His face looked radiant, and I

did think hii the most beautiful man I had
ever seen. Wlith a boyish chuckle he said:

“I'm coming to see you to-morrow night.
May I?” \ '

I nodded, an then I said:
“You mustn't mind our house. We're awfully

~
:

Y

Along

I wanted to prepare him. Hepoor people.”
laughed boyishly at that and said:

“Good heavens, that’s nothing. So are most of
my folks—poor as church mice. As far as that
goes, I’m jolly poor myself. Haven’t a red cent
except what the governor sends out to me. I’m
coming to seeyou anyway, and not your house.”

He looked back at the driver whose head was
all muffled up under his fur collar. Then he said:

“Will you give me that kiss now? ”

'I returned faintly:
“I c-can’t. I think Ada’s watching from the

window."
He looked up quickly.
“Who’s Ada?”
“My sister. She watches me like a hawk.”
“Don’t blame her,” he said softly, and then all

of a sudden, he asked:
“Do you believe in love at first sight?”
“Yes,” I answered. “Do you?”
“Well, I didn’t—till to-night, but, by George,.l!lI do—n0u .

I am not likely to forget that first call of
Reginald Bertie upon me. l had thought about
nothing else, and, in fact, had been preparing
all day.

Hesaid:"Youareengaged
tomeandI don'twantmy
wifelobe a workinggirl."

l broke in healedly:“You
don’!haveto marryme.
ReggieBertie.Youcango
backlo Englandandmarry
theothergirlrightnow!"

I fixed over my best dress and curled my hair.I cleaned all of the lower floor of our house, and
dusted the parlor and polished up the few bits
of furniture, and tried to cover up the worn chairs
and horsehair sofa.

Every one of the children had promised to
“be good,” and I had bribed them all to keep out
of sight.

Nevertheless, lwhen the front-door bell rang
that evening, to my horror I heard the wild,
noisy scampering of my two little brothers down
the stairs, racing to seewhich should be the first
to open the door; and trotting out from the din
ing room, right into the hall, cameKathleen, aged
three, and Violet, four and half. They had been
eating bread and molasses and had smeared it

all over their faces and clothes, and they stood
staring solemnly at Mr. Bertie as though they
had never seen a man before. On the landing
above, looking over the banister, and whispering
and giggling, were Daisy, Lottie and Nellie.

Oh, how ashamed I felt that he should see all
those dirty, noisy children. He stood there by
the door, staring about him with a look of amaze
ment and amusement on his face; and, as he
paused, the baby crawled in on hands and knees.
Shehad a meat bone in her hand, and shesquatted
right down at his feet, and while staring up at him,
wide-eyed, she went right on loudl_v sucking on
that awful bone.

My face was burning, and I felt that I never
could live down our family. Suddenly he burst
out laughing. It was a boyish, infectious laugh,
which was quickly caught up and mocked and
echoed by those fiendish little brothers of mine.

“Are there any more?” he demanded gaily.
"My word! They are like little steps and stairs."
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“Madame,youare
wonderful!”ex
claimedtheCount,
withwhatl could
seewasmockrap
ture,proceedingto
sketchMrs.Wheat
ley'spreciouslittle
foot. “lt iswhatI
havebeenseeking
—aperfectmodel!"

I said: “How do you
do, Mr. Bertie.”

He gave me a quizzical
glance, and said in a low
voice:

“What’s the matter with call
ing me ‘Reggie'?”

Mr. Bertie, or “Reggie,” as he said I was to
call him, followed me into the “parlor.” It
was a room we seldom used in winter, on account
of the cold, but I had coaxed dear papa _to help
me clean out the fireplace, the only way it was
heated—our Canadian houses did not have
furnacesin thosedays—and the boys had brought
me in somewood from the shed. So, at least, we
had a cheerful fire crackling away in the grate,
and although our furniture was old, it did not
look so bad. Besides, he didn’t seem to notice
anything except me, for as soon as we got inside
he seized my hands and said:

"Give you my'word, I’ve
been thinking about you ever

since last night.”
Then he pulled me up toward

him, and said:
.“I’m going to get that kiss to

night.”
Just then in came mama and

Ada, and feeling awfully embar
rassed and confused I had to

introduce him. Mama only
stayed a moment, but

Ada settled down with
her crochet work by
the lamp. She never

worked in the parlor on
other nights, but she sat
there. all of that evening,
with her eye on Mr. Bertie,
and occasionally sa y i ng
something brief and . sar
castic. Mama said, as she
was going out:

“I’ll send papa right
down to see Mr. Bertie.
He looks so much like

papa’s brother who died
in India. Besides,papa
always likes to meet

anyone from home.”
Papa came in

later, and he and
Mr. Bertie found

much to talk about.
They had lived in the
same places in Eng

land, and even
found they

knew

\ __y‘.

-

Tgmurr
somemu

tual friends
and relatives.

Papa’s sisters were all
famous sportswomenand

hunters. One was the
amateur tennis champion and, of course, Mr.
Bertie had heard of her.

Then papa inquired what he was doing in
Montreal, and Bertie said he was studying law,
and hoped to pass his finals in about eight
months. Then he added that as soon as he could
get together a fair practice, he expected to marry
and settle down in Montreal. When he said
that he looked directly at me, and I blushed fool
ishly, and Ada coughed significantly and rather
skeptically.

I really didn’t get a chance to talk to him all
evening, and even when he was going I could

1 hardly say good-by to him,
for mama came back with
Daisy and Nellie, the two girls
next to me, and what with Ada
and papa there besides, and
everybody wishing him good-by
and mama inviting him to call
again, I found myself almost in
the background. He smiled, how
ever, at me over mama’s head, and
he said, while shaking hands with

her:“ I’ll be delighted.
—to-morrow night?”

I saw Ada glance at mama, and I
knew what was in their minds. Were

they to be forced to go through all this
again? The dressing‘up, the suppressing of

the children, the using of the unused parlor, the
burning of our fuel in the fireplace, etc. Papa,
however, said warmly:

“By all means. I’ve somepretty good sketches
of Macclesfield I’d like to show you.”

“That will be charming,” said my caller, and,
with a smile and_ bow that included us all, he
was gone.

I did not get that kiss after all, and I may as
well confess I was disappointed.

May I comer-er

THE winter was passing into spring and
Reggie had been a regular visitor at our

house every night. The family had becomeused,
or, as Ada put it, “resigned,” to him. Though
she regarded him with suspicion, and thought
papa ought to ask him his “intentions, " sheknew
that I was deeply in love with him. She had
wrung this admission from me, and she expressed
herself as being sorry for me.

Because of Reggie’s dislike for everything
connected with the stage, I had stopped my elo
cution lessons, and I was making a bit of money
at my painting. We had had a fine Carnival
that winter, and I did a lot of work for an art
store, painting snow scenesand sports on dimin
utive toboggans as souvenirs of Canada. These
American visitors bought, and I had for a time
all the work I could do. This work and, of course,
Reggie’s strenuous objections, kept my mind
from my former infatuation.

One night he-took me to see Julia Marlowe in
“Romeo and Juliet.” r All my old passion and
desire to act swept over me, and I nearly wept
to think of having to give it up. When we were
‘going home, I told Reggie how I felt, and this is

what he said:
“Marion, which would you prefer to be, an

actress or my wife?”
We had come to a standstill in the street.

Everything was quiet and still, and the balmy
sweetnessof the spring night seemed to enwrap
even this ugly quarter of the city in a certain
charm and beauty. I felt a sweet, thrilling sense
of deep tenderness and yearning toward Reggie,
and also a feeling of gratitude and humility. It
seemedto me that he was stooping down from a

very great height to poor insignificant me. More
than ever he seemed a wonderful and beautiful
hero in my young eyes.

“Well, dear?” he prompted, and I answered
with a soft question:

“Reggie, do you really love me?"
“My word, darling,” was his reply, “I fell in

love with you that first night.”
“But perhaps that was because I—I looked

so nice as Marie St. Claire,” I suggested
tremulously. I wanted to be, oh, so sure of
Reggie.

“You little goose,” he laughed; “it was be
cause you were you. Give me tha kiss now.
It’s been a long time coming.”I had known him three months, ut not till
that night had we had an opportuni for “that
kiss,” and it was sweet, and I was t e very hap
piest girl in the world.

“Now we must hurry home,” said Reggie,
“as I want to speak to your fathe1r—~that’sthe
proper thing to do, you know.” /

“Let’s not tell papa yet,” I said. “I hale theI
/

I
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proper thing, Reggie. Why do you always want
to be ‘proper’?”

Reggie looked at me, surprised.
“Why, dear girl, it’s the proper thing to be—

er—proper, don’t you know.”
There was something so stolidly British about

Reggie and his reply. It made me laugh, and I
slipped my hand through his arm, and we went
happily down the street. Just for fun—I always
liked to shock Reggie; he took everything so
seriously—I said:

‘fDon't be too cocksure I’ll marry you. I
still would love to be an actress.”

“My word, Marion,” said he, “whatever put
such a notion in your head? I wish you’d forget
all about the rotten stage. Actresses are such
an immoral lot.”

“Can't one be immoral without being an
actress?” I asked meekly.

“We won’t discuss that,” said Reggie, a bit
testily. “Let’s drop the subject.”

When he was going that night, and after he had
kissed me good-by several times in the dark
hall, he said—but as if speaking to himself:

“Gad, but the governor’s going to be purple
over this."

“The governor” was his father.

Thesummerdaysarecoming,
The blossomsdeckthebough;
Thebeesaregailyhumming
And thebirdsaresingingnow.

I was singing and thumping on our old cracked
piano. Ada said:

“For heaven’s sake, Marion, stop that noise,
and listen to this advertisement."

I had been looking in the papers for some time,
in the hopes of getting some permanent work to

do. I was not making much money at my fancy
painting, and business was very bad. Ada was
working on the “Star,” and was helping the fam
ily considerably. She was the most unselfish of
girls, and used to bring everything she earned to
mama. She fretted all the time about the family
and especially mama, to whom she was devoted.
Poor little soul, it did seemas if she carried the
sole weight of our troubles on her little shoulders.

I had been engagedto Reggie now a year. He
had failed in his law examinations, and that
meant another year of waiting, for, he said, it
would be impossible to marry until he passed.
He had decided to go to England this summer.
to see if “the governor” wouldn’t “cough up"
some more cash, and he said he would then tell
his family about our engagement. He had not
told them that yet. He had expected to, after
passing his examinations, (Conlinurdonpage414)

Ul Markeygloriedin themostunconventionalposes,yetonelovedherformanygoodandhomelytraits.Littledidl thendreamthatsomedayl toowouldearnmylivingll a model.
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l plunging,hiid scorcd :1 goal fromthc ficld.

, .-\ndyet, beforche hadcvcnrccovcrcdhis
breath,h0t~eyedhesattherewiththatlcttcr
whichshc had pennedto him in a room
scarcetwcntyblocksaway,and wondered
dully howhc wasgoingto tcll her that /ic

l wastheone.
He abandonedtheideaof a telegramand

attempteda letter. Andall hehadachieved
whennooncamearoundwastwo pagesof
entirelyintimatematterunnecessaryto this
story,and a postscriptin regardto hisplay.

“My third act is reallynot so bad,”he
wrote. “You mustn’tdiscount it as good
news,but I feel that it will work out all
right.”

Shortlyafterthat wasaccomplished,per
hapsbecausehehadhadnobreakfast,hehit
uponwhatappealedtohimasaninspiration.
Maybe if he talkedto Jennings—ma.ybcif

heofferedto pay,saytwohundredof it out
of hisownroyalties,Jenningsmightbeper
suadcdto call her in off the roadandgive
hcr that secondp:1rt—attwo hundredand
fifty a week! He had gonewithoutboth
breakfastand lunch.you must remember.
Shccouldact,thatwascertain,eventhough
shcwasn’texactlyfittedfor that nilc. In
anyevent it wassomethingto think about,
otherthan hcr hungrylittle grin and big,
bluc-shurloivedeycs.And in themeantime,
aftcrmailingherletter,perhaps it wouldbe
justaswelltohave a lookathisfirstsuccess.

A vcryconsiderableamountofspacemight
herebedevotedtotheemotionswhichswept
JamesEverettAllen,duringthetwo hours
and :1 halfwhichfollowedhisfirstglimpseof
MissMarylinMorct0n,l)cginningwiththesus
picionwhich,creepingin uponhim,grewand
grewuntil it becameanuglycertaintywhich
drovehimhomethinof lip andgrayof facc.

Therearemanyreasonswhyawomansud
, denlygetssuch a chanceas Marylin More

tonhad—somegood,somemotso good. It
was the knowledgeof these latter that

l droveJamesEverettAllenhomeandwould
accountforhis failureto gobackafter the
showand congratulatehis leadingwoman.
It wouldgivepointto his instantexamina

. tionof herlastlcttcr,uponhisarrivalhome,

I and thediscoveryof the C watermark

i uponthestationery.But whataboutMary
Moore?Why, he had caughther lying-—

l lying delibcratcly—justto sparehis pride!
And an hour later when, in spite of the
closeddoor,heheardandrecognizedherstep
uponthestairs,heknewwhyshetiptocdinto
thcnextroombeforeshetriedhisknob.

With sucha situationplantedbittcr dis
couragementanddisillusionmentmighthnvc
beenemployedasan explanationof his face
whichwasalmostaswhite, it seemed,aswere
thesheetsofpaperscatteredaroundthefloor.
But theplain truth of thematter is

,

James
EverettAllen hadso longbeenaccustomed
to failurethattherealizationof all thatthis
meantto bothof themhadall butcavedhis
kneesfromunderhim.

The door opened.Therewasno coatof
ripplingfur,mufilinghcrfromnosetoknees.
No hint of Marylin Moreton whatcver—
merely a. rathershabbysmallpersonin a

shortblueskirt andstub-nosedboots. Just
littleMaryMoore! ‘

“Hello, Jimmy," she fnlteredfrom the
doorway.

The man wzisalreadyon his feet. He
crossedanddrewherintoherroom.

“Just—justwhatdocsthismean?” There
weresomepnrts—thatof thcsteminquisitor,
for inst:incc—whichJimmy Allen might
haveplaycdhimself.

Sheslippedonehandthroughthecurveof
hiselbowandcontemplatedit as it lny for 11

moment.
“.\'othing,’i shesaid. “Nothing——-nlarm

ing,or~-orunexpected,by mc. Isn't Boston
an awfullylonesometown?"

“Do you mean that you‘vc—quit?"
(Accentand gestureof finality.) “Yup—
quit ’emfiat!"

“Hum-m-m," consideredJames Everett
_Allcn. “Hum-m-m.”

“Are you glad? _You aren't sorry, are
you?"

“Well, that depends,"statedhc. “A
contract is a contract. What's to bccomc
of theshowwithoutyou?”

For an instantshealmostforgotherself.
“But I told Jennings,”shebeganswiftly,

andthenremembered.“That part! Jimmy,

if you makefun of mejust—justnow, I'll
crymyeyesout. Aren’tyougoingto—hug
me:1.little?”

JamesEverettAllen exercisedmarvelous
self-controlin theperformanceof thatpiece
of business.Nexthepulledupthebigchair
for her,closebesidehis placeat the table.
His gravitywasfrighteningher.“Soyou’rewillingtochanceit?” heasked,
and canyou wonderthat his voiceshook.
“Two meals a day, somedays,Mziry—and
nevermorethanhalf enoughto wear.”

“Don’t you wantmeany more?”
“That is notthequcstion—cntirely.Nor

do I know what the mindsof Johnson 8:

Jenningsmay be in the matter. But, for
myself,I'm afraidthat I shallrefuseto scc
my play—wcll,jeopardized,by a—a whim
of its leadinglady.”

He couldn’tcontrolhis faceany longer.
He beganto smile his"slow, humorously
homelysmile. And in hereyesdawnedcom
prehcnsion.

“Jimmy,” she whispered,“Jimmy, did
you—\vasit you?”“ I nevcrevenknewthatyouhadthepart,
until this afternoon.” The truth was writ
largeuponhisfeatures.“I neverknewthat
Marylin Moretonwasyou,until I sawthe
showfor the first timethis aftemoon.”

Shesatandstaredat him,andstaredand
stared.Evenwhenheupsettheink-bottle in

liftingherintohisarms,shecouldnotspeak.
“You weregoingto—give it all up?”
“Yes-s-5.”
“Without 21 wordto meaboutit?”
“That wasthe way I—I plannedit.”
“Why?” he had to ask, althoughhe al

readykncw. “Why?”
“I wasn’tsure,at first,myself,”shemur

murcd. “But I’ve neverbeensounhappyin
mylifeas I waslastnight,thinkingofyouup
liercalone,whileI—whileI—-” In thenext
breathherheadflashedup. Audacitycurled
hermouth. “Do yousupposeI wasgoingto
havepeoplecallingyouth¢.~the'husbandof
Marylin Moreton?”

At a.latermomentsheremindedhimthat
shemustbe at the theaterby seven-foriy
fivc, and James Everett Allen chosethat
pauseto askanotherquestionconccminga
matterthatvexedhim.

“Jenningswouldneverhavelet you off,
withouta.twoweeks’notice. Howwereyou
goingto explainyour absenceeverynight
andthreematinéesit week—notto mention
thefur coat?” ‘

“You sawmecoming?”sheaccusedhim
indignantly. -

“Gucsscdit—whcnyou turnedinto your
room.”

“Those are the two detailswhich have
drivcnmcalmostmad,”soberlystatedlittle
Mary Moore. “And I had to chargeit.
t0o—or~or frcczc. 1 guessI'd bettergoand
gctit, hadn't I, Jimmy,andlct youseehow

I look? And whileI'm gonewill youplease
havc—ah—Hawkinscall some-—sortof a
conveyance? I didn’tfeellikebreakfast,or
luncheither,somehow.I'm almoststarved
to dcaihi”

fifclrzbn
(Continuedfrom page34 7)

but havingfailedin thcschehadput it off,
hc(‘Xplillilfiltomc.

Anyway,.-\dnin.~"i.~"tcdthat it wasabout
limcformctodosomethingtowardlhc sup
portofourfamily. Hcrc l wasninctccnycairs
old andsciircclycnrningcnnughto pay for
myownboardandclothcs.

“Road that."
Sheliandcdmethe“St:ir," andpointedto

thezidvcrliscmcnt:
“ \\'.\NTED—.-\ youngladywhohastalcnt

in workfor an artist. Apply to (‘ountvon
llnlzfcldl, Chzitcaiudc Rzimczziy,Ruc Nolrc
l):imc."

“\\'li_v," I cxclninicd;“tlial mustbc lhc
old st-igniuryncnr the Nolrc DiimcCalho
dral."

I wasas eageras Ada, and immcdiaitcly
sctout for theChateaudc Ramczay.

\\'licn we rczichcdthe FrenchHospital,
“Ilotcl lion Dicu," the conductortold mc
to gctoff,us theClintcaiuwason theoppo
silc sidc it littlc fnrthcrupthehill.

l wentup tlic stepsof theChateau.and
bangedon thegreatiron knockcr. No mic
answered.So I pushedthchugeheavydoor
opcn—itwasnotlockcd—andwcntin. The
[)lilC0sccincdcntirclydesertedand cmpty,
andsooldandmustycventhestairseeming
crookcdandshaky. I wanderedaboutuntil
finiilly I cameto n dooron thcsecondfloor,
with :1 curdnailedon it. bciiringthc ll£llTl(‘2
“(‘ounl.von Hatzfcldl."

I knocked,andthc funniestlittlc old nizin
opcncdthedoor,andstoodblinkingat mc.
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“Count vonHatzfeldt?”I inquired.
(‘eremoniouslyhebowed,andholdingthe

door open, usheredme in. He had trans
fonned that great room into a wonderful
studio.

“I will want you to work on this her
aldry," he said,andindicateda longtable,
scatteredwith water-color paper, water
colors, and sketchesof differentcoatsof
arms. “I will sketchin thecoatsof arms,
and you will do the painting,younglady.
We use this gold and silverand bronzea
great deal. This, I supposeyou know,is
called‘paintingengauche.”

I assuredhim I coulddo it. Papa had
oftenpaintedin thatmedium,andhadtaught
me.

"Ya, ya! Vell,I vill try youthen. Come
you to workto-morrowand if you do vell,
you shall have five dollars a veek. For
thatyou vill vorkon theCoatof Armstwo
hoursa day, andif I findyou canhelpme
mitthe portraits—itmaybeyou canlay in
thebag-grounds,also the clothes—ifso, I
\1'llpay you somelittle more. Ya, yal”
Herubbedhishandsandsmiledat me." Now,” saidhe,“thepusinesstalk it isall
done. Ya, ya!"

He said “ya, ya!"
wasthinking.

"I have met your goodpapa.”he went
on.“and I like him much. He is a manof
greatgift, buti”

He threwout hishandsexprcssively.
“Poor papa,” I thought;“I supposehe

lemthe Count seehow unbusinesslikeand
absent-mindedhe is.”

After a momenttheCountsaid:
“His—your papa'sface—itis a typical

Northem one—suchas we see plenty in
Scandina\-'ia—ya,ya!”

“Papa is half Irish and half English,”I
said.

He nodded.
“Ya. ya, it is so. Neverthelesshis face

is Northern. It is typical, and you—”
l-Ie regardedme smilingly. “Gottl You
kwoklike one little Indian girl that I meet
whenI live in the North. Her father,the
peopletoldme,wasonebigrichrailwayman
ofCanada.but hedid notknowthatpretty
little Indian girl, sheis his daughter. Ya,
ya!"

He rubbed his hands,and noddedhis
lI1€‘2I.(Imusingly,as hestudiedme. Then:

"Come, I vill showyouthe placehere."
Pulling asidea curtaincoveringa large

window(theCountshutoutall thelightex
ceptthenorthlight),heshowedmethegreat
panoramaof thecity belowus. \\'e looked
acrossthe St. LawrenceRiver, and in the
streetdirectlybelowwastheold Bonsecours
market. I couldseethecartsof the“habi
tants" (farmers)loaded with vegetables,
lfruit and freshmaplesyrup,someof it of
the consistencyof jelly. Never have I
tastedsuchmaplesyrupsinceI leftCanada.
In the midst stood the old Bonsecours
Church.

“Good people,”it seemedto say,benevo
lently,“I am watchingoveryouall!”

“It is,” said the Count, “the mostpic
turesqueplace in Montreal. Someday I
will paint it, andthen it shallbefamous.”

constantlywhenhe

O MY surprise,Reggiewas not at all
pleasedwhen I toldhimofthework I had

secured. I hadbeensodelighted,andpapa,
too.thought it anexcellentthingforme. He
saidthe count was a genius,and I would
leama greatdealfromhim. Reggie,how
ever,lookedsoglumandsulky,andsaid in

hisprim Englishway:“You areengagedtobemarriedtome,and
ldon‘t wantmy wifeto be a workinggirl.”

“But. Reggie," I exclaimed,“I havebeen
workingat home,doingall kindsof painting
fordifierentpeopleandhelpingpapa."

“That's different,”he said sulkily. “A
girl can work at homewithoutlosingher
dignity,but whenshegoesout—well,she’s
just a workinggirl, that’sall. Nice girls
athomedon’tdo it. My word! My people
wouldtakea fit if they thought I married

a workinggirl. I’ve beentrying to break

it to themgraduallyaboutour engagement.

I toldthem I knowverywella girl whowas
the granddaughterof SquireAscoughof
Macclesfield,but I haven'thad the nerve
yetto tell them———to——eri”

I knewwhat he meant. He hadn'ttold
themaboutus here,howpoorwe were,of
ourlargefamily,andhowweallhadtowork.

“I don’tcarea snapaboutyouroldpeo
ple.” I broke in heatedly,“and you don’t
haveto man'yme,ReggieBertie. You can
gobackto Englandandmarrythegirl they
wantyou to overthere.” (Hehadtold me
abouther.) “And, anyway,I’m sick and
tiredof your old English prejudicesand

notions,andyoucangorightnow—thesooner
thebetter..,I hateyou.”

The wordshad rushedout of me head
long. I wasfuriousat Reggieandhis peo
ple. He was alwaystalking about them,
and I had beenhurt and irritatedby his
failureto tell themaboutme. If he were
ashamedof me and my people I wanted
nothingto dowithhim,andnowhisobject
ing to my workingmademeindignantand
angry.

Reggie,as I spoke,had tumeddeathly
white. He got up as if to go, andslowly
pickedup his hat. I beganto cry, andhe
stoodtherehesitatingbeforeme.

“Marion, do you meanthat?” he asked
huskily. I saidweakly:

“N-no, b-but I shan’tgiveup the work.

I gaveup actingfor you, but I won’tmy
painting. I've go!to work!”
h_

Reggiedrewmedownto the sofabeside
1m.“Now,oldgirl, listento me. I ‘ll notstop

yourworkingfor thisCount,but I wantyou
to knowthatit’sbecauseI loveyou I want
mywifeto beableto hold herheadup with
thebestin theland.andnoneof our family
-—noneofourwomenfolk—haveeverworked.
As far as that goes,jolly few of the men
have. I neverheardof such a thingin our
family.”

"But there’snodisgracein working.Poor
peoplehaveto do it,” I protested.“Only
snobsandfoolsareashamedof it.”

“Neverthelessit's not doneby nicepeo
ple,Marion. It’s notproper,youknow.”I pushedhimawayfromme.

“Oh, you makemesick,” I said. “My
brother-in-law,WallaceBurrows,wouldcall
that sort of talk rank snobbery. In the
Stateswomenthink nothing of working.
They areproudto do it, womenof thebest
families.”

Reggiemade a motionof completedis
taste. The word “States” was alwaysto
Reggielike a redragto a bull.

“My dearMarion,areyou goingto hold
upthenarstyYankeesasanexampletome?
My word,oldgirl! Andasfor thatbrother
in-lawof yours, I say,he'shardlya gentle
man, is he. Didn't you saythe fellowwas
a—er—journalistor somethinglike that?”

I jumpedto myfeet.
“He's a betterkind of a gentlemanthan

you are!” I cried. “He's a genius,and—
and—and— Howdareyousay anything
abouthim? We all loveand areproudof
him."

I felt my breathcomingand goingand
my fistsdoublingup; I wantedto pummel
Reggiejust then.

“Come,come,oldgirl,” hesaid. “Don’t
let’s have a narsty scene. My word, I

wouldn’tquarrelwithyouforworlds. Now,
lookhere,darling,youshalldo asyou like
andeven if thegovernorcutsmeoft’,I'll not
giveup my sweetheart.”

He lookedverysweetwhenhesaidthat,
and I meltedin aninstant. All of mybitter
nessandangervanished.Reggie’spromise
tostandbymeinspiteofhispeopleappealed
to measromanticandfine.

"Oh, Reggie, if theydo cut you ofi, will
you work for mewith your hands?"Icried
excitedly.

“My word, darling,how could I?” he
exclaimed.“I'm blessed if I couldeam a

tuppencewiththem. Besides.I couldhardly
do workthat wasunbecominga gentleman,
nowcould I, darling?”

I sighed.
“I supposenot,Reggie,but doyouknow,

I believeI'd loveyou lotsmore if you were

a poorbeggar. You’resomuchricherthan

I am now, and somehow—someh0w—you
seemsortofselfish,andas if youcouldnever
understandhow thingsare with us. You
seem—alwaysas if you werelookingdown
uponus. Ada saysyou think wearen’tas
goodasyouare.”

“Oh, I say,Marion,that'snot fair. I’ve
alwayssaid your fatherwasa gentleman.
Come,come!"he addedpeevishly;“don’t
let'sargue,there’sa goodgirl. It’s sojolly
uncomfortable,and, just think, I shan’t
bewithyoumuchlongernow.”

He wasto sail for Englandthe following
week. I waswearinghisring, a lovelysoli
taire. In spiteof all his prejudicesandhisselfishness,Reggiehadlotsof lovabletraits,
and he was so handsome.Then, too, he
wasreallyverymuchin lovewith me,and
wasunhappyaboutleavingme.

The daybeforehewenthetookmein his
arms.andsaidalmostfiercely:

“Marion, if you everdeceiveme, I will
kill youandmyself,too. I know I oughtto
trust you, but you’reso devilishlypretty,
andIcan’thelpbeingjealousofeveryonewho
looksat you. What'smore,you aren’t a
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HE decks are cleared for action.
Grey, cold, frowning forms emerge
from the mists-—-the gunboatsof

theenemy.
of streettraflic.

A pufi‘of white smokefrom one—anda
shellexplodesto port.

The battleis on.
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The commanderin the conning tower
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action.
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motorists.

plate.
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The horn that can be heardin the din
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The useof Klaxons on automobilesis so
general that Klaxon has come to mean
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Klaxonsaresoldas Klaxonsto unsuspecting

The only way to be sure is to
look for -—and find — the Klaxon name

There is a Klaxon foreverykind and SIIO
of automobile— fromthe Hand Klaxonetat

Klaxonsare
madeonly by the Lovell-McConnell Mfg.
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‘ bit like thegirlsat home.

\

You sayanddo
really shockingthings,and sometimes,do
you know, I’m really alarmedaboutyou.

I feelas if you mightdo somethingwhile
I'm awaythat wouldn’tbe just right,you
know."

I put myhandonmyheart,andsolemnly

I sworeneverto deceiveReggie,andto be
utterly true and faithful to him forever.

; Somehow,as I spoke, I feltas if I werepaci
fying a spoiledchild.

ALL of thatsummer I workedfor theold
Count. Besidesthe heraldrywork, I' assistedhim with the restorationof theold

oil portraits,someof whichwehadto com
pletely copy. The Count had not much
patiencewith theworkthe Societysethim
to do,andheletmedomostof thecopying,' while he workedon other paintingsmore
congenialto him. Q

He was making a largepaintingof An
dromeda,the figureof a nudewomantied
to the rocks,and in the clouds Perseus‘ comingtodeliverher. He hada verypretty
girl namedLil Markeyto posefor this.

My fatherwas a. landscapeand marine
painter,andneverusedmodels,andthefirst
time I sawLil I wasrepulsedandhorrified.
Shecametrippinginto thestudiowithout a.

stitchonher,andsheevendancedaboutand
seemedto be amusedby my shockedface.

I inwardlydespisedher. Little did I dream
that thetimewouldcomewhen I, too,would
eammy livingin thatway.

Lil wasnot exactly a badgirl, but sortof
recklessand lackingentirely in modesty.
She did have somedecenthomelytraits,
however.Shewouldwrapa.pieceofdrapery
aboutherandsay:“You folksgoonpainting,andI’ll be the
cook.”

Thenshewoulddisappearintothekitchen
and comeback presentlywith a delicious
lunch she had cookedall herself. I was
afraidtheCountwasfallingin lovewithher,
for heusedto lookat herlovinglyandsome
timeshecalledher“Countess.” Lil would
make facesat him behindhis back, and
whisperto me:“Golly, helookslike a dying
duck.”

Twicea week,theCounthadpupils,rich
youngwomenmostly,wholearnedto paint
as theydid to play thepianoandto dance.
The Count wouldmakefun of themto Lil
andme. Theywouldtake a canvasandcopy
oneof theCount’spictures,hedoingmostof
the work. Then he would practicallyre
paintit.

One moming therecamea rat-a-tat-tat
on thebigironknocker. I called:

“Comein,” andMrs. Wheatley,an Eng
lish womanaccompaniedby her daughter,
Alice,a prettygirl of fifteen,entered. She
camedirectlyovertome,withherhandheld
outgraciously.

“How do you do, Marion. I havebeen
hearingabouttheCount,and I wantyouto
introduceus.”

I did so, of course,and shewenton to
telltheCountthatshewantedherdaughter's
portraitpainted.

“Just the head and shoulders,Count,
andasMiss Marion is here—herfatherand

I are old friends——Ishall not consider it

necessaryto cometo thesittings. Marion
will, I am sure, chaperonmy little girl,”
andshesmiledat mesweetly.

The Countwasmuchpleased,and I could
seehiseyessparklingas helookedat.Alice.
Shewaslovely,in coloringlike a rosebud,
and her hair was a beautifulreddishgold.
Her motherwas a womanof about forty
five, rather plump, who affectedbabyish
hats and fluliy dressesand tried to look
youngerthan she was. After the Count
named a priceshethoughtreasonable,she
saidAlice wouldcomethe nextday. The
Count was very gallantand polite to her,
andsheseemedmuchimpressedby his fine
manners,and, I suppose,title.

“I havesuch a lovely old gold frame,
Count,” she said, “and I thoughtAlice’s
hair wouldjust match it and look lovelyin
it.” ~

TheCountthrewuphishandsandlaughed
when the door closedupon her. But he
anticipatedwith pleasurethe painting of
the,prettyAlice.

The followingday Alice camealone,and
soonwehadherseatedon themodel’splat
form. She was a gentle,shy little thing,
ratherdull, yet so sweetand innocentthat
she made a most appealingpicture. The
Countsoondiscoveredthatherneckwasas
lovelyas her face. In her innocence,Alice
let him slip the draperylowerand lower
untilhergirlishbosomswerepartlyrevealed.

TheCountwascharmedwithherasa model.
He madetwo picturesof her,onefor him
self,with her neckand breastsuncovered,
and the other for her mother,mufled up
with draperyto theneck.

A fewweekslater,afterthepictureswere
finished,I wascrossingthestreet,whenMrs.
Wheatleycamerushingup to meexcitedly:

“Miss Ascough! I am furiouswith you
for allowingthatwickedold Countto paint
my Aliceas I amtold hedid. Everyone is

talkingaboutthepicturein his studio. It

is disgraceful!An outrage!”
“Oh, no,Mrs. Wheatley," I triedto reas

sureher.“It is notdisgraceful,butbeautiful,
andthe Countsaysthat all beauty is good
and pure, and that is Art, Mrs. Wheatley.
Indeed,indeed it is." '

“Art! Hmp! The idea. Artl Do you
think I want my Alice shownlike those
brazenhussiesin theartgalleries. I amsur
prisedat you,MarionAscough,and I advise
you for thesakeof your family to bemore
carefulof yourreputation. I amgoingright
overto that studionow,and I will put my
parasolthroughthat disgracefulcanvas."

Fairlysnortingwithindignationanddesire
for vengeance,this British matronbetook
herselfin the directionof the Chateau.
Fortunately I wasyoungerand more fleet
footedthan she,and I ran all of the way,
andburstinto thestudio:

“Count Hatzfeldtl Count Hatzfeldt!
Hurry up and hide Alice's picture. Mrs.
Wheatley is comingto pokea holein it."

Just is we werespeakingtherecamean
impatientrap uponthedoor,andtheCount
shovedhis armsinto thesleevesof his old
velvet smokingjacket, and himselfflung
thedooropen. BeforeMrs. Wheatley,who
was out of breath,couldsay a. word, he
exclaimed:

“How doyoudo it, madame?Havens, it

is vonderful,vonderful!How do youdo it?
(l;leas>e

havethegoodnessto tellmehowyou
0 it. ”
“Do what?” she demanded,surprised

and taken aback by the Count’sevident
admirationandcordiality.

“Why, madame,I thoughtyouwereyour
daughter. You look so young, so sweet,
so fresh! Ah, madame,how I shouldlove
to paintyouastheSpring! It is a treatfor
a poorartist to seeso muchfreshnessand

2 Gott in Himmell Howdo you do
it. ”

An astoundingchangehadsweptall over
Mrs. Wheatley. She wassimpcringlike a

girl, and her eyeswereflashingthe most
coquettishglancesat theCount.

“Now, Count, you flatterme,”shesaid,“butreally I neverdoanythingtomakemy
self look younger. I simply take care of
myselfand leada simplelife. That is my
onlysecret.”

“Impossible,”saidtheCountunbelieving
ly, andthenhisglancefell downto herfeet
andheexclaimedexcitedly:

“What I havebeenlookingfor so many
years! It is impossibleto find a modelwith
perfectfeet. Madame,youarewonderful!"

Her facewaswreathedwith smiles,and
she stuck out her foot, the instepcoyly
arched,asshesaid:

“Yes, it’s true my feetare shapelyand
small; I only takethrees,though I could
easilyweartwosor twosand a half.” Then
with a verygraciousbendof herheadand a
smile she addedwinningly:“I believe it

mightbe perfectlyproperto allowyou to
usemyfootas a model,especiallyasMarion

is here.” Shebeamedon mesweetly.

I removedhershoeandstocking,andthe
countcarefullycoveredover a stoolwith a
soft pieceof velvet,uponwhichhe sether
precious foot. She playfully demanded
that he mustnever,nevertell anyonethat
herfootwasthemodelforthesketch,though
all the time I knewshewantedhim to do
just that.

When he was through,and we had all
loudly exclaimedover the beautyof the
drawing,shesaid:

“And now, Count Haizfeldt,may I see
thecopyof mydaughter'spicture?"

The Count had covered it over before
openingthedoor.

“Certainly,madame.”
He drewthecoverfromthepainting.
“Here it is. Miss Alice did sit for the

face. The lowerpart, it vasposedby a pro
fessionalmodel. It is thecustom.madame.”

“Ah, I see,"said Mrs. Wheatley,exam
ining the picture through her lorgnon.
“Thoseprofessionalmodelshaveno shame.
havethey,Count.”

“None, nonevhatever,madame,"sighed
theCount,shakinghis headexpressivc-l_v.

(Th: career of “.lIar1'mi"f7€('|7flIl’Smon"fiixririalirignmnlhbymonth.ReadiheJune inxlalnmi:l
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